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ABSTRAK

Penelitian ini tentang strategi belajar yang digunakan oleh siswa kelas 8 di SMP N 2 Banyudono untuk mengembangkan kemampuan menulis mereka. Subjek dari penelitian ini adalah empat siswa. Teknik pengumpulan data yang digunakan adalah kuesioner dan interview.

Hasilnya menunjukkan bahwa keempat subjek menggunakan hampir semua strategi yang diajukan oleh O’Malley dan Chamot, meskipun strategi yang digunakan berbeda-beda. S1 menggunakan Sembilan strategi yang terdiri dari dua metacognitive strategi; planning dan evaluating, enam cognitive strategi; induction, imagery, auditory representation, making inferences, using resources, dan elaboration of prior knowledge, serta satu social/affective strategi; self-talk. S2 menggunakan enam strategi yang terdiri dari satu metacognitive strategi; monitoring, empat cognitive strategi; summarizing, making inferences, using resources, dan elaboration of prior knowledge, serta satu social/affective strategi; cooperating. S3 menggunakan enam strategi yang terdiri dari dua metacognitive strategi; monitoring dan evaluating, tiga cognitive strategi; induction, imagery, dan making inferences, serta satu social/affective strategi yaitu self-talk. Terakhir, S4 menggunakan enam strategi yang terdiri dari dua metacognitive strategi; planning dan evaluating, dua cognitive strategi; imagery dan making inferences, serta dua social/affective strategi yaitu clarifying dan self-talk.

Kata kunci: strategi, strategi belajar, writing
This research investigated learning strategies used by eight grade students of SMP N 2 Banyudono to develop their writing skill. The aims of this research are to know the strategies used by the eighth grade students of SMP N 2 Banyudono to develop their writing skill, the dominant strategies used, and how they applied the strategies. The subjects are four students. The techniques for collecting data are questionnaire and interview.

The result shows that four subjects use almost of all strategies proposed by O’Malley and Chamot, although the strategies used are different. S1 uses nine strategies that consist of two metacognitive strategies, namely planning and evaluating, six cognitive strategies: induction, imagery, auditory representation, making inferences, using resources, and elaboration of prior knowledge, and also one social/affective strategy called self-talk. S2 uses six strategies that consist of one metacognitive strategy namely monitoring, four cognitive strategies: summarizing, making inferences, using resources, and elaboration of prior knowledge, and also one social/affective strategy called cooperating. S3 uses six strategies that consist of two metacognitive strategies namely monitoring and evaluating, three cognitive strategies: induction, imagery, and making inferences, and also one social/affective strategy called self-talk. The last, S4 uses six strategies that consist of two metacognitive strategies namely planning and evaluating, two cognitive strategies namely imagery and making inferences, and also two social/affective strategies called clarifying and self-talk.

**Keywords:** learner, learning, learning strategy, writing skill
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